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The functional extinction of Andean megafauna
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Abstract.   Controversy exists over the cause and timing of the extinction of the Pleistocene 
megafauna. In the tropical Andes, deglaciation and associated rapid climate change began 
~8,000 years before human arrival, providing an opportunity to separate the effects of climate 
change from human hunting on megafaunal extinction. We present a paleoecological record 
spanning the last 25,000 years from Lake Pacucha, Peru (3,100 m elevation). Fossil pollen, 
charcoal, diatoms, and the dung fungus Sporormiella, chronicle a two- stage megaherbivore 
population collapse. Sporormiella abundance, the proxy for megafaunal presence, fell sharply 
at ~21,000 years ago, but rebounded prior to a permanent decline between ~16,800 and 
15,800 years ago. This two- stage decline in megaherbivores resulted in a functional extinction 
by ~15,800 years ago, 3,000 years earlier than known human occupation of the high Andes. 
Declining megaherbivore populations coincided with warm, wet intervals. Climatic instability 
and megafaunal population collapse triggered an ecological cascade that resulted in novel flo-
ral assemblages, and increases in woody species, fire frequency, and plant species that were 
sensitive to trampling. Our data revealed that Andean megafaunal populations collapsed due 
to positive feedbacks between habitat quality and climate change rather than human activity.

Key words:   charcoal; diatoms; functional extinction; Peru; plant functional types; Pleistocene  megafauna; 
pollen; population collapse; Sporormiella.

intRoDuction

The disappearance of 52 genera (83%) of South 
American megafauna (body mass >44 kg), and 34 North 
American megafaunal genera (72%), from the fossil 
record after the Last Glacial Maximum, remains myste-
rious (Barnosky and Lindsey 2010). Progressive climatic 
change (e.g., Grayson and Meltzer 2002, 2015), human 
hunting (e.g., Martin 1973), or a combination of human 
pressures and climatic change, have been offered as plau-
sible explanations (Diamond 1989, Gill et al. 2009, 
Lorenzen et al. 2011). Unambiguous evidence for humans 
killing these animals exists for just five species in North 
America (Martin 1973, Fiedel 2009); but no kill sites have 
been identified in the Andes or in the Amazon.

In North America, the timing of human arrival at 
~15,000 years ago (hereafter ages expressed as thousands 
of calibrated 14C years before present; cal kyr BP) 
(Dillehay 2009) coincides with the climatic upheaval of 
the deglaciation, e.g., the Bølling- Allerød warm period 
(14–12.8 cal kyr BP) and the cold of the Younger Dryas 

event (12.8–11.5 cal kyr BP). In tropical South America, 
a greater window of time existed between the onset of 
deglacial warming and human arrival than in North 
America. In the tropical Andes, warming began as early 
as ~21 cal kyr BP and was widespread by ~19 cal kyr BP 
(Seltzer et al. 2002). Contrastingly, the earliest evidence 
of humans in the Peruvian Andes is at ~12.8 cal kyr BP 
(Rademaker et al. 2014). This temporal separation allows 
us to distinguish between human and climatic influences 
on megafaunal population collapse.

Preserved spores of Sporormiella, which are uniquely 
associated with large herbivores, are a widely used proxy 
for detecting the presence of megaherbivores around 
ancient lakes (Davis and Shafer 2006). In modern sed-
iment samples, Sporormiella representation at ≥ 2% of the 
pollen sum is a reliable threshold for the presence of an 
ecologically functional megafaunal population (Davis and 
Shafer 2006, Raper and Bush 2009, Gill et al. 2012). 
Analysis of ancient lake sediments reveals that Sporormiella 
abundance declines markedly in North American lakes 
between ~15 and 11 cal kyr BP (Robinson et al. 2005, Gill 
et al. 2009). As these lake records only begin after the end 
of the Last Glacial Maximum (LGM), there is no infor-
mation about longer- term variability in the Sporormiella 
record. Megafaunal population collapse coincided with 
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increased fire frequency and the establishment of novel 
plant assemblages, without known modern analogs, in the 
eastern United States (Gill et al. 2009). The timing of this 
Sporormiella decline overlaps with potential human 
arrival, though it casts doubt on a wholly human expla-
nation of the megafaunal extinctions.

Here, we draw on multiproxy paleoecological data to 
provide the first Sporormiella- based record of mega-
faunal population collapse records from South America.

MAteRiAls AnD MethoDs

Lake Pacucha is a solution basin that lies at 3,100 m 
elevation (13°26′26″ S, 73°29′42″ W), well below the local 
glacial- age ice limit of ~3,800 m. The modern lake is 
about 3 km in diameter and has a maximum depth of 
~30 m (Appendix S1: Fig. S1).

Sediment cores were recovered from the deepest portion 
of the lake in 2005 using a Colinvaux- Vohnout coring rig. 
Pollen and Sporormiella were prepared using standard 
palynological procedures (Faegri and Iversen 1989). 
Pollen counts were made to a sum of 300 grains (Valencia 
et al. 2010). Diatom preparation also followed standard 
protocols (Battarbee 1986) with counts being made to 500 
valves (Hillyer et al. 2009). Charcoal was filtered to retain 
fragments >180 μm and quantified using photomicrog-
raphy at 20× and image- J software (Rasband 2005).

Pollen types were grouped into forbs, grasses, shrubs, 
and trees. Functional types were selected based on (1) 
growth form, (2) palatability, and (3) sensitivity to 
mechanical damage. Percentage data for each of the plant 
functional types and Sporormiella percentages were com-
pared using Spearman rank correlation for multiple cor-
relation matrices. Correlations were conducted in R 3.1.3 
using the package “psych” (Revelle 2013). Major eco-
logical changes were identified using multivariate 
Bayesian change- point analysis (BCP package; Erdman 
and Emerson, 2012) on the plant functional types and 
Sporormiella time series in R 3.1.3.

The chronology, previously published in Hillyer et al. 
(2009) and Valencia et al. (2010), was updated using 
Bacon 2.2 with the SHCal13 calibration curves (Appendix 
S1; Blaauw and Christen 2011, Hogg et al. 2013).

Results

The 14.3 m- long sediment core recovered from Lake 
Pacucha, Peru, provided a continuous record of depo-
sition from ~25 cal kyr BP to the present (the updated 
chronology varied little from that previously published 
(Appendix S1: Table S1, Fig. S2). The record of 
Sporormiella featured some late Pleistocene oscillations in 
abundance between ~25 and 19.6 cal kyr BP, with 
Sporormiella ultimately falling from 30% to 1.5% of the 
pollen sum (Fig. 1). The percentage data and BCP analysis 
showed declining Sporormiella abundance post ~16.7 cal 
kyr BP. After 15.8 cal kyr BP, Sporormiella fell below the 
2% threshold, which signified a functional extinction, and 

below the levels maintained by mid- Holocene fauna. With 
a few exceptions, between 15.8 and 8 cal kyr BP, the post- 
extinction Sporormiella was present at <1%, and never at 
>2% of the pollen sum (Fig. 2).

The proportion of centric, tychoplanktonic, and 
benthic diatoms indicated deep- lake conditions as the 
norm prior to ~12.4 cal kyr BP. Marked oscillations 
between the planktonic diatom (i.e., Discostella stel
ligera) and tychoplanktonic (i.e., Staurosira pinnata and 
Staurosirella leptostauron) occurred between ~21.4 and 
19.3 cal kyr BP. Benthic diatoms were largely absent until 
~12.5 cal kyr BP, but increased progressively in abun-
dance until 8 cal kyr BP.

The second largest posterior probability was 0.85 at 
12.6 cal kyr BP, and defined the end of the optimum for 
Polylepis, Acalypha, and Podocarpus (Fig. 2). The fossil 
pollen record from this site was consistent with the 
presence of a low- productivity cold grassland during the 
peak of the northern hemispheric glacial ~25 and 19.9 cal 
kyr BP (Valencia et al. 2010). The fossil pollen data 
revealed changes in the proportions of plant functional 
types that were significantly related to Sporormiella abun-
dance (Appendix S1: Table S2). Some of the most highly 
palatable forbs, such as Lactuceae (P < 0.001, ρ = 0.77), 
Plantago (P < 0.001, ρ = 0.63), Lysipomia (P < 0.001, 
ρ = 0.53), Caryophyllaceae (P < 0.001, ρ = 0.62), and 
Geraniaceae (P < 0.001, ρ = 0.53), were positively corre-
lated with Sporormiella percentages (Fig. 1). Species that 
were negatively associated with Sporormiella abundance 
were those especially sensitive to mechanical damage, 
which included the shrubs Melastomataceae (P < 0.001, 
ρ = −0.48) and Ericaceae (P < 0.003, ρ = −0.41). Montane 
forest taxa increased in abundance as Sporormiella 
declined, the relationships with Sporormiella percentages 
were significantly negatively related. The establishment of 
puna grasslands, i.e., increased biomass, was complete at 
~17.3 cal kyr BP. Woody taxa, e.g., Podocarpus, Acalypha, 
and Polylepis, progressively invaded the site after ~16.6 cal 
kyr BP, as Sporormiella began its final major decline in 
abundance. This woody assemblage, which was without a 
known modern analog, dominated the landscape until 
13 cal kyr BP. By ~12 cal kyr BP, the modern climate and 
vegetation were essentially established.

Charcoal, a proxy for fire, was present throughout the 
sequence. Concentrations of charcoal particles during 
times of high Sporormiella abundance ranged from 0 to 
3.7 mm2/cm3, prior to ~16 cal kyr BP, but increased 
markedly in frequency and abundance between ~16 and 
12 cal kyr BP to 2–9 mm2/cm3 (Fig. 1).

Discussion

The timing of megafauna collapse

Megafaunal populations were highly variable in the 
glacial period around Lake Pacucha. As warming began, 
the population downturns became more sustained, sepa-
rated by partial recoveries, prior to functional extinction. 
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began at ~21 cal kyr BP, with the second stage starting 
around 16.8 cal kyr BP. At Lake Pacucha, applying the 2% 
of pollen sum threshold sensu Davis (1987), the decline in 
Sporormiella suggested a functional extinction of mega-
herbivores at ~15.8 cal kyr BP, about 3,000 years before 
the first record of humans in the Peruvian Andes. Spor
ormiella continued to occur at low percentages in the 
Pacucha record, although a further reduction was perhaps 
apparent at ~13 cal kyr BP when charcoal abundance 
increased (Fig. 1). This time period coincided with the ear-
liest known human occupation of the Andes at ~12.8 cal 
kyr BP (Rademaker et al. 2014). The dwindling presence 
of Sporormiella between ~15.8 and 13 cal kyr BP, and trace 
amounts through the Holocene, could represent the last 
vestiges of megafaunal populations prior to their final 
extinction. Alternatively, these low levels of Sporormiella 
abundance could represent the presence of extant camelids, 
such as guanaco and vicuña or small herbivores.

The climate of collapse

If we accept that the declines are too early to be caused 
by humans, a key question in understanding these extinc-
tions is: Were the population collapses triggered by a 

large event or from chronic change? The warming asso-
ciated with the end of the LGM began early in the 
Peruvian Andes, but it was not a sudden, dramatic 
change. Glaciers began to retreat in Peru and Bolivia at 
~21 cal kyr BP (Seltzer et al. 2002), though cool condi-
tions returned by ~19 cal kyr BP and persisted until a 
more permanent transition to Holocene warmth between 
17 and 16 cal kyr BP (Paduano et al. 2003, Rodbell et al. 
2008, Urrego et al. 2010). At ~15.8 cal kyr BP, the time of 
functional extinction for the megafauna at Pacucha, con-
ditions had warmed enough for a diversity of woody taxa 
to occupy the basin with temperatures within ~3°C of 
modern (Valencia et al. 2010). Precipitation was also 
changing through this period, with two distinctly wet 
periods from ~25 to 19 cal kyr BP and from ~17 to 
14 cal kyr BP. During these wet events, giant paleolakes 
formed in the Altiplano (Fig. 2, Blard et al. 2009), thus 
both Sporormiella declines took place during changes to 
warmer and wetter intervals. The Paleolake highstands 
were locally reflected in the tychoplanktonic and centric 
diatoms from Lake Pacucha, which accounted for 
85–95% of the diatom flora through both of these events 
(Fig. 2). That the megafaunal populations collapsed 
during warm, wet events is consistent with findings from 
Europe (Cooper et al. 2015). These wet events, as 

Fig. 1. Selected fossil pollen, Sporormiella, summary charcoal, and diatom data from Lake Pacucha, Peru. Signs in parentheses 
indicate significant relationship of taxon with Sporormiella percentage abundance.
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 temperatures increased, saw reductions in grazing area, 
e.g., flooding of the Altiplano (Blard et al. 2009), and 
transitions to wet soils that may have promoted disease 
or plant turnover to less palatable species.

If Lake Pacucha rose by ~5 or 10 m, large marsh areas 
could have become inundated (Appendix S1: Fig. S1) and 
supported tychoplanktonic taxa such as Staurosirella 
spp. The importance of rising lake levels to Sporormiella 
analysis was that spore abundance was negatively corre-
lated with distance from shore (Raper and Bush 2009). 
Thus, if shoreline moved far away from the coring site, it 
could have resulted in reducing the observed concen-
tration of Sporormiella. At this site, however, the marsh 
expansion was at the opposite (eastern) end of the lake 
from the coring site. The relatively steep slopes of the 
basin adjacent to the coring location meant that the 
lateral expansion of the lake was minimal and hence the 
distance to the source of Sporormiella would have been 
virtually unchanged. Consequently, we consider it 
unlikely that the reduction in Sporormiella representation 
between ~21 and 19 cal kyr BP or between ~16.8 and 
15.8 cal kyr BP were artifacts of lake expansion.

Ecological consequences of collapse

The exclusion of megaherbivores (ranging from cows 
to elephants) in modern ecosystems can increase biomass 

of grasses and herbs, fuel load, and flammability 
(Trollope et al. 2008). Plant–herbivore interactions can 
induce negative feedback mechanisms that influence 
both landscape and population size. For example, woody 
plants, which are suppressed by grazing, establish 
throughout grasslands, and these shrubby, potentially 
predator- rich areas are avoided by herbivores (Ripple 
et al. 2001, Preisser et al. 2005), which promotes lower 
herbivore density, and further encroachment of woody 
species into grasslands. The ecological cascades resulting 
from the exclusion of large mammals from landscapes 
are thought to parallel the changes induced by the 
Pleistocene extinctions (Bakker et al. 2015, Barnosky 
et al. 2015). In North America, Gill et al. (2009, 2012) 
showed that megafaunal loss coincided with increased 
fire frequency, which they attributed to decreased grazing 
increasing fuel loads and flammability. A similar pattern 
was evident in the Lake Pacucha record (Fig. 1). Charcoal 
was statistically negatively related to Sporormiella 
(P < 0.001, ρ = −067) in the Pacucha record. At Lake 
Pacucha, charcoal abundance rose at ~21 cal kyr BP and 
again at ~16 cal kyr BP. The Pacucha landscape was 
always capable of supporting fire, and the decline in 
megafauna was suggested to align to warm and wetter- 
than- modern conditions. In humid systems, such as 
occurred around Pacucha in the deglacial, natural fires 
would have been rare regardless of the fuel without an 

Fig. 2. Paleoecological proxies from Lake Pacucha, Peru, presented relative to rates of clastic sediment flux (Rodbell et al. 2008), 
a proxy for ice cover, and the presence of paleo megalakes Sajsi, Tauca, and Coipasa, in the Altiplano expressed as elevation of lake 
surface (after Blard et al. 2009). Multivariate Bayesian change- point analysis (BCP) data for Sporormiella, forbs, shrubs, and montane 
arboreal taxa, and posterior probability provide an index of rate of ecological change across these categories. LOI, loss on ignition.
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ignition source and an extended period of low humidity. 
We infer that the increase in fire at 21 and 16 cal kyr BP 
may indicate considerable climate volatility as although 
conditions were wet, apparently there were droughts suf-
ficient to allow fire. We hypothesize that the periods of 
population decline may have occurred when the climate 
was particularly unstable. These data suggest that during 
times when conditions were cool and wet, i.e., during the 
early stages of Paleolake Sajsi (Fig. 2), the megafauna 
could maintain their populations, but climatic insta-
bility, rather than a single climatic change, was dam-
aging to their populations. Shifts in vegetation 
assemblages driven by climatic instability led the mega-
faunal population collapse and subsequent functional 
extinction (Fig. 3). As climate warmed, a profound eco-
logical dislocation dissolved ice- age assemblages amid 
what was probably the most profound and rapid climate 
change of the Quaternary. Between ~21 and 12 cal 
kyr BP, taxa moved upslope ~1,000–1,500 m, but those 
range changes were not synchronous nor geographically 
uniform (Urrego et al. 2010). Before we can quantify the 
availability and relative productivity of Andean grass-
lands at any point in this sequence, a new level of detail 

needs to be extracted from paleoecological records. 
Autocorrelation analysis (Fig. 3) suggests that the vege-
tation changes lead those of the megafauna, from which 
we infer that the habitat changes caused rather than 
resulted from the population declines.

The reduction in megafaunal populations coincided 
with marked changes in Andean ecology. Large mammals 
function both as seed predators and seed dispersers, espe-
cially for large, tough, seeds. Consequent changes in 
reproductive success could have altered forest structure 
and successional trajectories (Janzen 1970). Although 
Barnosky et al. (2015) found little evidence of ecological 
change associated with megafaunal loss in southern 
South America, our Andean data indicate that the decline 
in megaherbivores both at ~21 cal kyr BP, and more sub-
stantially at 15.8 cal kyr BP, took place amid ecological 
cascades. Fire frequency rose, palatable species charac-
teristic of unshaded settings were replaced by woody 
taxa, and species especially sensitive to trampling 
increased in abundance (Fig. 1). The multivariate BCP 
analysis revealed trends of increasing ecological varia-
bility in plant assemblages that reached a peak at ~16 cal 
kyr BP as megafaunal populations collapsed.

Fig. 3. An analysis of autocorrelations of fossil pollen of plant functional types and Sporormiella abundance from Lake 
Pacucha, Peru. Panels A–D show the autocorrelations between Sporormiella and plant functional types. Shifting the functional type 
data toward older ages (keeping Sporormiella fixed) weakens the correlation coefficients (black bars), while shifting the Sporormiella 
toward older ages (keeping plant types fixed) improves the correlations coefficients (gray bars). These relative changes imply that 
arboreal and forb pollen lead the signal from Sporormiella. The fluctuating coefficients in panel C imply no clear lead or lag. Panel 
D shows Gaussian smoothed percentages for Sporormiella, and plant functional types (note that colors of lines correspond to colors 
of axes). The smoothed data are shown with arrows that portray the inflection curve points providing a graphical depiction of the 
lead or lag process. For instance, Sporormiella (arrows a and e) lags the vegetation (b–d and f–h) during periods P1 and P2. The 
width of P1 and P2 define the time window in which autocorrelations are informative, i.e., ~800 years, or about four lags (highlighted 
lags in panels A, B and C).
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Just as Gill et al. (2009) related the loss of megafauna in 
midwestern U.S. landscapes to the establishment of 
 no- analog floras, we find the same pattern at Pacucha, 
though occurring 2,000–3,000 years earlier than in mid-
western regions of the United States. As the megafaunal 
populations fell, the woody genera, Podocarpus, Acalypha, 
and Polylepis, formed a woodland at the site; one without 
a modern analog in the central Andes (Valencia et al. 
2010). Podocarpus is a tree of Andean forests, Acalypha is 
also found in those forests, but does not normally grow 
close to the treeline, and Polylepis though sometimes 
found in upper Andean forest is generally found in iso-
lated woodlands amid puna grasslands.

The presence of megafauna also structured forb popula-
tions. Grasses, shrubs, trees, and forbs were part of the 
Pacucha landscape before and after the collapse of mega-
faunal populations, so these broad trait categories were not 
significantly correlated with Sporormiella abundance. 
Within the forbs category, however, a number of species 
(Figs. 1, 2), were significantly positively related to Spor
ormiella percentages. Palatable taxa, such as Lysipomia, 
Geraniaceae, Plantago, Caryophyllaceae, and Lactuceae, 
rose and fell in abundance with Sporormiella. If this was a 
top- down system, it is possible that grazing megaherbivores 
maintained the open habitat suitable for these species. 
Alternatively, if this were a bottom- up system, the mega-
faunal populations may have been responding to the avail-
ability of these plants. Plants that were negatively related to 
Sporormiella abundance were those sensitive to trampling. 
In modern systems, the shrubs Ericaceae and Melasto-
mataceae are often the commonest woody plants in the 
Puna above treeline, but they are susceptible to trampling 
or grazing (Bush et al. 2015; A. Rozas- Davila, personal 
observation). The overall pollen record and the BCP analysis 
showed that these families, and the traits represented, had 
a separate history from that of Andean forest trees (Fig. 2), 
reinforcing the hypothesis that their abundance was linked 
to megafaunal abundance rather than climate.

The main findings of this study were that the collapse 
of megafaunal populations was multi- phasic, with the 
first changes taking place millennia before reported 
human presence. Cascading ecological impacts evident in 
the trait and fire- frequency data followed the functional 
collapse, rather than the final extinction. Novel vege-
tation types formed shortly after the megaherbivore pop-
ulations started to collapse, but before there was a 
marked increase in fire, suggesting a gradual rather than 
an abrupt ecosystem change. This progressive shift in 
habitat features was consistent with positive feedbacks 
creating an ecological cascade, rather than a simple 
change in a single transformative factor, e.g., a huge 
drought or volcanic eruption. As Andean warming was 
not particularly abrupt during this period (Paduano et al. 
2003), the emergence of novel floras was caused likely by 
the chronic synergy of climate change and the ecological 
cascade associated with the loss of herbivores.

A single site cannot provide definitive regional evi-
dence of the fate of the megafauna. We do not rule out 

the possibility that the extinctions were local, and that 
site abandonment due to loss of suitable habitat played a 
role. The animals may have moved upslope, away from 
the encroaching tree- line into a landscape that was previ-
ously too cold to support them. Further study of higher 
Andean sites can test that hypothesis. Overall, the popu-
lation collapse appeared to be triggered by climatic insta-
bility amid warm, wet conditions.
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